


r1te 'lullartons 
The name Fullarton is of Anglo-Saxon origin and 

derived from the title given to a group of King's men 

called 'Fowlerton', meaning fowlers of the town'. They 

stocked and maintained his land to fill his table with 

wild fowl and game. Alanus de Fowlerton sent a band 

of fowlers out around 1230 to take possession of the 

coastal strip stretching south from his castle at Irvine. 

This area later to be known as Troon, provided ideal 

hunting in the marshy sandy land. 

The Fullarton's Coat of Arms depicts a hawk above 

three otters. The hawk still hunts the many species of 

smaller wildlife to be found in the woods today. 

I. FULLARTON HOUSEThe marriage stone to the rear of the car park, dated 1673,recordedthe union of William Fullarton to his third wife Anne _ , > Brisbane from Largs. This lintel was placed over the :....,__ �'\)�\ ' door of tht: original Fullarton House from the '\�\ nearby Crosbie Castle when it was dismantled to � A -�� r supply stone for the new dwelling in 17 45. To /' 1� the north left of this spot is the remains of the ,,. • ..._ garden grotto used by the ladies of the house. 
',\:i I Colonel William Fullarton, soldier, student of 
UJilll agriculture and a good friend of Robert Bums was the last family tenant. He got into financial difficulties and sold the estate, which included the lucrative Troon Harbour, to the Marquis of     Titchfield in 1805. Fullarton House was taken down by Troon Town Council in 1966. The stable block to the east side of the carpark, a later addition to the house,was saved and turned into a picturesque courtyard development ln the 70's. The walled garden still in use, Is adjacent to the stables. In 1996      the elegant stone 'Pins' the twin pillars that graced the house entrance were restored and erected in their original position on  the north facing side of the estate and can be seen, clearly at the wood edge when approaching from Loans. He left no heirs and 

his death ended an unbroken line of family descent for over 600 years. 
2. CROSBIE CASTLE OR' ICE HOUSE'Crosbie Castle was the original Fullarton home. An ancientfortalice built around 1240. Over tl1c centuries it was re-builtthree times,in the same square design as seen at DundonaldCastle.All that remains today is the Castle's dungeons.When inuse criminals would be held there before sentence was passedon diem.Crosbie Castle was dismantled and the stones used toconstruct the first Fullarton House.The dungeon, which had anunderwater _river, was an ideal cold storage cellar. It becameknown as the 'Ice House'. To the east of the ruin on the areacalled Lawhill stood the 'Justice Pillar'. This was where tl1eFullartons's carried out their rough justice in the King's name.The stone pillar suffered from exposure to the elements until itwas moved to a sheltered spot beside �� ,r � the cottages on the Isle 0'Pins Road. � The 'Dove Cot' an essential part of J ' _. ;}--:;- • a country house was for many - 11 � f If - -� 

,,� • pi<ru,,squ, ru;n m,, � 'b, stood behind Lochgreen's 12th ii . • � -ci. tee before it was removed when it � • � • ':-t,- � became dangerous. '( .,_?-... � 

. .  · . .  

3. CROSBIE KIRKThis small church was built around 1680,constructed on the siteof the original chapel. The name came from the Anglo�Saxonword' Crossbye', signifing the dwelling of the cross.The kirkyard' I ,,-1 Y,... was formed about 1240 and later was
_,.... r. I. � I\\ fj . y/ 

held under the Stewarts by Fullarton of� �- � ! ! Y. ,_:{',; Crosby in the 14th century after being � .... ' passed on from relatives. Record_sindicate that this ground was used by a holy order before the Fullartons arrived in the area. Crosbie church had it's roof blown off by a fierce gale on the night of 25th January 1759, on the same night Bum•1 cottage at Alloway lost it's gable 

end the clay their son Robert was born. The kirkyard was the burial ground for Troon until 1862 and family lairs were opened up until after the first world war. The remains of the church manse wall built across the road can be seen today. 
4. THE WRACK ROADThe'Wrack Road' was the Fullarton Estate service road used by farmers wh9 took their carts down to the shore to collect seaweed for fertiliser. It was also � tl1e main road from Troon for any� V � funerals going to Crosbie kirkyard. 'f � Horse drawn carts to and from Ayr 1 to Irvine would use this route to l,,. I �'.:;:-avoid the ·1urnpike Toll at Loans � cross, where a toll was levied on ·all cart wheels and horses and '1. was paid both ways. The road \ -<'X ;;-skirted past the Pow Burn which '1 � � �made some areas dangerous and anumber of people were buried alive in quick sand when they wandered off the path. This pleasant walk tllrough Southwoods gives a glimpse of the town's most elegant Edwardian Mansions and mature trees. Because of the unspoiled tranquillity a variety of wildlife and woodland plants can be seen here. 
5. ROYAL TROON GOLF COURSEAcross Southwood Road into the edge of the golf course and upover the iron railway bridge a magnificent panoramic view of theFirth of Clyde opens up. Arran in the background provides aperfect setting for the immaculate green of Royal Troon GolfCourse. Troon Old Course, now known as Royal Troon,- wasformed on the Craigend lands. The club house overlooking thefirst tee was built in 1878 and was designed be H.E. Clifford whoincluded some outstanding features in the building. 'lbe portico,arched windows on the building's gable ends and tlle cast ironbalcony makes this Clubhouse unique in Ayrshire. The Club isknown worldwide for staging the Open Golf Championships.




